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Our Thanks to Neutrogena 
We recog11iz c with opprccintiott Nc11 trogcll n fo r pledgi11g Sll jJpOrt to the 
E11dow111 e11t F11 11 d fo r T he J o urn al of In vestiga tive Derm atology, 
which will be 11sed to s11pport lit e gro , ,t/t n111i Wll li1111cd s11ccess of the 
journ al. T his s11pport will certnilll)' stre11gthc11 a11d petpetll nle the pat11 ership 
betwee11 tlte p!tn rtll acellf icn l ittdllstt)' a11d basic a11 d cl illicn l i11 vestigators i11 
cuta n eo11s biology. 
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Monocyte C hemoattractant Protein (MCP-1) Can R ecruit D endritic and Langerhans Cells to Skin 
In tlus issue, N akamura et al (p . 635) repo rt that although ke rati-
nocyte-derived m onocyte chem oattractan t protein (MCP-1 ) alone 
is not suffic ien t to in duce an inflamm atory respon se in skin, it can 
recru it den dritic and Langerhans cells to the skin in the absence of 
inflarnm ation . M CP-1 is a chem oki ne that has been shown itt 11ilro 
to attract m onocytes, T lym phocytes, and basophil s. C hem okines 
are t h ough t to play a central ro le in the recrui tm ent an d activation 
of le u kocytes du ring inflammatory responses. A lthough few cells 
produ ce M C P- 1 constitu tively, m any cell types express M C P-1 
upon cytokine stimul ation and in inflam mato t-y diseases, includin g 
psoriasis, rheum ato id arthri tis, and athe rosclerosis. In this repo rt the 
auth o rs asked w hethe r express ion of M CP-1 in ke ratinocytes could 
recr ui t m onocytes and T cells to the skin i11 11i11o . U sing a ke ratin 14 
vector, they m ade transgenic mice that overexpressed M C P-1 in 
basal keratinocytes. T hey fo un d that these m ice did not exhibi t 
spontaneous cu taneous inflam mation or an y other discernible skin 
patho logy, bu t elicited inflammatory responses in these mice dif-
fered fro m those in control mice. Contact hypersensitivity chal-
lenge responses were ch aracterized by increased infiltration of 
m onocytes and T lym phocytes. T he authors also found a dram atic 
increase and redistribution of CD45-positive cells from the deep 
dermis to the derm al-epiderm al junction, and a redistribution of 
!-A-positive Langerhans cells in the epidermis. T his pattern per-
sisted even after the inflam matory response had peaked, suggestin g 
that once these cells have been stimulated by other in flam matory 
even ts, a gradient of M C P-1 em an ating from the basal cells in the 
transgenic mice influences the ir distribution. T hese fmdings indi-
cate that keratinocyte cytokin es can influence events in the dermis 
and strongly support a role fo r MCP-1 in concert w ith oth er 
cytokines in cu taneous inflam mation . 
C ultured Keratinocytes Can Be Infected with HIV-1, Which Can R emain m a Semi-Laten t Fom1 fo r 
Several Passages 
Ratnarli and colleagues (p. 644) report that cul tu red keratinocytes 
groW11 fo r auto logous o r allogenic trnnsplan tation can be in fected 
with H IV-1, and that the virus can be m ain ta ined in a semil aten t 
form through several passages and su bsequently rescued to full 
repli cati on by a proper ta rge t. It is well kn own that normal human 
keratin ocytes can be isolated fi·o m a sm all skin biopsy and grown in 
cultu re. Furth ermore, the num ber of keratinocytes can be greatly 
expanded in cu lture, such that a sing le basa l ce ll can give rise to a 
srra tified squam o us epithelium. Auto logous o r all ogenic cultured 
epidermis has been tr anspl an ted to patien ts and w idely used fo r 
permanent skin coverage of third- degree burns, large skin defects, 
an d c hronic leg ulce rs. T he authors note that desp ite the w ide-
spread usage of such grafts, no data on H IV productive infectio n of 
human keratinocytes were ava il able. It was not known w he the r 
HIV could in fect ke ratinocytes ;, 11it ro in the absence of Langerhans 
cell s. To address this poin t, the autho rs challenged ke ratinocytes at 
the secon d and fourth passage of cul ture with HTL V -III 8 virus by 
cell-free and cell-mediated in oculum . T hey fo und th at cell-free 
inoculum did not achieve viral entry, w hich dem on strated that 
cul tured keratinocytes do not provide m embran e requirements 
necessary fo r v ira l binding or inte rnalization . A ddi tion ofH9 cells, 
a T - cellline, to th e cul tu re, however, led to integration of the H IV 
vira l genom e and productive infection , as shown by th e release of 
.,24"'""' viral p rotein in to th e cul ture m edium . T h e viral p rogeny 
produced by infec ted keratinocytes was rescued and am pli fied by 
co-cul ture, showing secon dary transmission of lym phoid cells. T he 
au thors be lieve that these data indica te that all keratinocyte don ors 
should be screened fo r HIV-1 infection . O b viously, this is of 
particular importance for all ogenic cul tu re epiderm is and therefo re 
careful screening (including PCR) of all dono rs sho uld b e per-
fo rmed by bo th public institu tions an d private com panies provid in g 
epide rmal sheets for transplanta tion . 
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Monoclonal Antibody GB3, a Diagnostic Tool for Herlitz Junctional Epidermolysis Bullosa, 
Recognizes the )'2 Chain of Laminin 5 
Matsui ct nl (p. 648) find that GB3 monoclonal antibody, which is 
widely used to diagnose Herlitz junctional epideJ·molysis bullosa 
QEB) , recognizes an epitope on the_)'2 chain of laminin 5. Berlitz 
JEB (HJEB) is an autosomal recess ive disorder charac terized by 
general skin blistering in the lamina Iucida of the basement 
m embrane complex that often causes inf:mt dea th . T he skin shows 
no or very few anchoring filaments, which are structures believed 
to provide bridges between the hemidesmosomes and the lamina 
densa of the ba sement m embrane. To aid in rapid diagnosis of this 
disease, immunoreagents have been developed, of which the most 
useful, GB3, shows redu ced or absent reactivity in the basement 
m embranes of HJEB skin. GB3 has been used in both full-te rm and 
prenatal diagnosis; however, GB3-negative HJEB patients have also 
been reported . The antigen that GB3 recognized has been identi-
fied as laminin 5, a glycoprotein consisting of three subunits (a 3, 
{33, )'2), but the location of the antigeni c determinant within tlus 
heterodimer has not been prev io usly identified. Matsui and co-
workers made fu ll use of a full-l ength )'2 eDNA expressed in 
cultured ce ll s and a y2 chain specific antiserum to show that the 
antigenic determinant for GB3 is entirely contained in the )'2 chain 
of laminin 5. They also dete rmined that chain assembly is required 
for antibody recogn ition and found that the epitope recognized by 
GB3 is present on ly when the complex is in the native conforma-
tion, not when the complex has been redu ced. Thus, GB3 is a 
re liable diagnosti c tool for HJEB probably because in this severe 
form there is limited secretion of the hctcrodimer. In less severe 
forms o f JEB , however, the )'2 chain may be affected in only some 
of the patients , and other chain-specific antisera may be needed for 
diagnosis. 
Lamellar Ichthyosis Is Genetically Heterogeneous 
In a short report, Huber el nl (p. 653) present two patients with 
sporadic lamellar ichthyosis with normal transglutaminase activity, 
mRNA, and prote in synthesis, and show no murations in the ir 
transglu taminase genes. Lamellar ichthyosis is a genetically inher-
ited skin disorde r characterized by hyperkeratotic lesions. Previ-
ously, thi s group had shown that some patients suffering from this 
disorder completely lacked keratinocyte transglutaminase enzyme 
and that the m embran e-bound en zym e activity was absent or 
reduced in cultured keratinocytes from these patients. Direct DNA 
sequen cing with polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification 
showed that mutations in the transglutaminase gene produced 
premature ly terminated prote ins or changed highly conserved 
amino acid residues. T hese mutations follow ed genetic linkages in 
affected families. In this study, Huber and co-workers report that 
skin biopsies fi·om two patients with sporadic lam e ll ar ichthyosis 
show normal size and quantity of keratinocyte transglutaminase 
protein and mRNA, and th at the DNA shows no d eviation from 
published sequence. These results exclude mutations in keratino-
cyte transglu taminase as a ca use for lame ll ar ichthyosis in these 
patients. 
UVB and Melanocyte-Stimulating Hormone Stimulate Production of MSH Receptors and 
Proopiomelanocortin Peptides 
C hakraborty e/ nl (p . 655) find that ultraviolet radiation and 
m elanocyte-stimulatin g horm one (MSI-1) stimulate produ ction of 
MSJ-1 receptors and proopiom elan ocortin (POM C )-derived pep-
tides in mou se m elanoma cell s and transfo rmed keratinocytes. 
Exposu re of mammalian skin to UV radiation res ults in increased 
m elanin biosynthesis, which provides protection from further rad i-
ation damage. The UV-indu ced response involves an increased 
number of active m elanocytes in the epide rmis that in turn transfer 
the ir new ly formed m elanin to surrounding keratinocytes. T he 
auth o rs propose that the action of UVB is m ediated through 
stimul ation of a cutaneous endocrine system consisting of MSH 
receptors and POMC-deri ved peptidcs such as adrenocorticotropin 
(ACTH) and th e a, {3, and 1' forms of MSH. It has been known for 
many years t hat ex posure to UVB ca uses increased circulating 
levels of MSH in humans. Furthermore, MSH and UVB act 
synergistica lly to increase the number of active m clanocytes in 
guinea pig skin. Historica ll y, POM C was thought to be produced 
solely by pituitary ce ll s, but it has becom e apparent that POMC 
mRNA or POMC-derived peptides are expressed in extra-pituita ry 
tissues, such as the ski11. In this study, the authors report that e ither 
UVB irradiation, exposure to MSI-J , or exposure to a cycl ic AMP 
analog stimulates produ ction of mi~As for both a MSH receptors 
and POMC in a C loudman S91 mouse m elanoma ce ll lin e, and that 
UVB stimu lates production and re lease of MSH and ACTH 
peptides in both m elanoma cells and the PAM 212 mouse trans-
formed keratinocyte cell lin e. These results suggest that a series of 
events in which MSH receptors and POM C pla y a central role 
could m ediate th e effects of UVB on cutaneous melanogenesis. 
